
e Doctrines and Rubics of the Prayer Book.
Graeerwbe witt-all tha that love eur l.ord ,Tmus Christ-in stneerlty."-X!pb. VA. Ua.¶ avnt»y content for the Sith whieb was once delivered uto tRc alnta.-Znde 3.

VO MONTREÀL, WEDNESDY FEÈBRUARY 9, 1887.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. the Russian priest (astor of the church in£1,789; Wesleyans, £1,0 0; Bapti as £,Dreadéù),: who also- received h Holy Coin- Jews, £919; Presbyteriaus, £839 Roman
A BuIovsn DoosirÂ.-:-The ttèntietk anni- manion at the hae ds nf Bishop Lyman, of the Catholics, £575; Unitarians, £241; Quakers,versary of the oondoration ofrthe'.Bishop of P. E. Church of the U.S." This is eaid to be £148.

Mainerhas calledfortlitvcrt wsrm expression the first recorded instance of acta intercom.- These figures show that if the Dissenters arefrom4the people of hiï Dioçese of thêlove they munion between the Russian and American as strong iu London as they claim to be, theybear to himt Thèyehave.taken this occasion Churches. are scandalously maan and uncharitable..
toplace in the Cathedral- a costly and beautiful
alter-raIll, oak -.withfioriatédistandards of pol- MEnIoaa MIssIoNARIEs.-The need of med- A SERious CfAG.-Lord S0lborne, in anished brass. The: riil is very heavy, and ical Missionaries, and especially of females, is appendix to the new edition. of the Defence ofrichly-carVed, and ion thé slopingefront -is the immense. The S.P.C.X. report says:-' More the Church, has convicted the notorious Case forinscription, "In Thy Presenc is the fulness of women are wanted than can possibly be sent Disestablishment" of groass and wanton misre.joy," They happen to be the words of an s ont 'fuly trained: but happily a great part of presantation of even its own advocates, Thatthem. often éung at the Cathedral. The walls the work eau be almost as wel done by women quasi-authoritative book bas falsified, theof the chancel have been simplybut effeotively trained in one or two special subject, such as figures of Mr. Arthur Arnold to the extent ofdecoráted ii colour thiughout the stoie para midwifery, for which two years will suffice." adding £1,000000 to bis estimate of the
pet wall under the chanéelarch;ind the semi- The Church of England Zenana Missionary Church's revenue, £1,000,000 to tith, and
circular projection of. it which forms the pulpit Society gives now suai a course to ladies at £30,000,000 to estimated capital value Pro-
have, beeu richly covered. : The fourcircular the cost of £70 a year, and the S.P.C.K. bas ceeding in its argument upon this basis. Tbe
panels of the -latter, are now-filled' with medal- founded two studentships of that value for the book is, therefore, worthless. As it je, ]fr.

lionh bearing the symbole of the four'Evanga- purpose. Arnold's figures (£4,000,000) for tithes exceedliste -in Carlisle stone, contrasting n its warm the par value of the whole ecclesiastical tith.
t ed hue with the gray NovaScotis freestorie. À -ive Cnuna.-The vitality of the Eng- rent charge by £908,305 per annn., But as
The cormee of the upit-is wreathed and its lish Church received saysAthe Irish Ecclesias- tithe bas never been at par for. mian years,
whole surface coveiewith fôlig end flowers tical Gazette, a fresh proof in the closing days and ie now at its loweste b, viz., £87 6s..10d.in atone. Above thera pBetowhich is carved of 1886, when it was announced that the en- per cent., a further 12 per cent. must be dedue-in like manner, -le a hght opencroéeen Of"oak dowment of the Wakefield Biehoprie was com- ted frOm even these figures.
with a widrPtral openig andon eitherside pleted. Thel-e are no signe thdt belif in Epis-
three stealer arches with o , g tracery.- copacy is declining in England when such CLERIGAL SocRTY.-A S3ciety cf SacredThec by cross of'oak, and things are to beohroriialéd. Te Engliah Bis- Study for the Botter Fùlfilment-of the Ordin.on- the 'choir-aide cf the sår'en,'are gai-jets Lape are happilt theiselvos men who jusxify ation Vow has been formed with the sanction
whichwhilean iz3vjpI 1from thé navelight u thi-e._Wie' and i their bands the-Englilsh of tie Bishop-ithe-dioese-of Geueertd
t1ij&òbancel with a almtermagieal effect. Oh*ahI notithstanding what croakers' talk, Bristol. Its principal rules âre :-

.s growing strôiker day by day. In Ireland 1. To devote a fixed time dailry to rivateA BOLDAPPEAL.-BRV. -Phillips Brooks' aleo, we had the pleasure of chronicling lat devotion, including -:prayer intercession, and
appealed to his èogragatiois, one or two Sun- year the revival and re-endowment of an old mcditatian, an t say daily t e Docesaiomco
days ago, for *50,000 wherewith to erect a Sce Buppressed some fifty years ago by the Of Intercession.
chapel.for thepoor at the West End of Boston. Crown. 2. On five days in every week to kite at
Thé- appeal cansed considerable talk among .. least One hour daily to theological study, haif
people connected' with _the Church', but il s Tiz ANGLicÂN BIsuOPRIC IN JERUsALE.- of the time being devoted to the reading of
generally beli&ved that the' amount will bé The St. James' Gazette says, on good«authority oly Scriptures.
raised, and pôseibyig by the firet Snùday in the that the question of maintaining an Anglican Note.-It ls required that the reading in con-
coming monti, *hidh wilI commedorate 1lle Bishop in Jerusalem, wbich bas been in abey- nection with the Society should be con:
tenth anniversary'of Trinity Church as it'now aoce for several years, has lately been revived, tinuous, and be directed systematically tostands, ad which Dr' 'Brooks wisli4s to mark and under circumstauces that leave no doubt one or more specially sclected subjects;by the fonuding of another chapel. of the speedy re-establishment of the Sec. alito that it shall be independent of pre-

paration for sermons or clerieal meetings.UNDIsPUTED PosEsÀioN.-2-,The "warm cool- IRREGULAR MTRE-BxPRzss SPEED.--Dr. 3. To pay a fine of one penny for eac-de-ness" which bas existed, a sort ef" a:med non- ßtainer le at war with irregular metres, and fault, the fines being dcposited in a box kepttrality," between" h varions reli ions bâdiea the expreés speed put upon our old hymne by a for that purpose and paid over to the Secretar>of the land and this. uroh, l3 lik to be dis- fast degenerating age. At a meeting of the of the archdeaconry at the end of cach year.turbéd bythbefriendi a lat extended Musical Association last week the distinguisbed The faithful laity are admitted as assadiates.them by the House ofBis ps.. It will set composer told us that he liked the old passing
peo l.Ie thinking. It, ma> st one *h' ôug6t notes. as' they stood in the dear old tunes his A LEiNGTHY MINIsTRY.-Tbe Bel J. gliig;to h good students studyk g. Ont with' your mother used. to .ing. For illustration, ho of Radwick, near Stroud, who reachod histitle-deeds, gentlemen, a ok Ibmover. Go played " Mount Ephraim" in its original form, ninety-fifth birthday an Sanday, preached onover the metes andboundse scan the distaces,. and the, denuded of passing-notes at express that day, as h. had don, an most Sundays sinceif need b. shoulder your tripèd sud,your com- speedin the modern fashion, amid great he was ninety-four. He was appointed tapase and go a-flclding. Iu the moantine, we laughter. Most congregational singing nowa- Radwick so long ago as the year 1819.are l possession, and possession é. "nipo days i-tooquick. In largo churchespecially .
points of the law." "Un lterrupted and un- sloWness iust be cultivated. AN OLD CoeauoRATION.--Mr. B. S. Norrisdisputed, possession is presumptive title., Dis of Hurst Dene, Hastings, writes to the Stan--rete.u, and tien dispoesess us. W e aefE HosprnAL SiTDAr CoLLzoroas.-The Nat- dard:-" The Collegiate Chapter of the Rcialhietric," unless proved in .caurt otherwie,. ional Church'publisbes its annual analysis of the Hospital and Fre Chapel of St. KatharieWe are actually in ue ', s ud yi taxes on, London Hospital Sanday Collections. Last near the Tower, is an ecclesiastical corporatonthe' property--the historic. Epecpate--and year tb. total was £35,505, against £31,692 in of the Chureb of England of higher antiquit>'will' "grant and give;" but it al*ays takes £ 1885.', The contribution ofihie Church last year than any other existing. Ils original fo

par of the secotd pàrt," and he must meet ças. £S,205, aaàinst, £24,239, an increase of dation was by Queen Matilda, and dates freus h way. £3,966, the tot ncresée having been £3,813, A.D. 1148."
so that the gift'e ofChurchmen. more than

INTERÔonUNIo.-A Lb. coneortion of the ceont for the overplus. 'It may. be interes- .Saene THE LosT.-During the MisienoAincrican' CIdic&É df S. John- bredc k et tr(absAmeric ie it.is ting to a dd that th,1 o er ctribiutor: of. more 1 88 aysh eïme)a we meùtioned amobgststatéab IO r - fl :-h Indépendçnte other I0atUres of iuterestg tte lbt 6ree pn'fiFi


